Introduction
Motor automatisms are common in temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE), such as lip smacking, hand fumbling, nose wiping, or walking around. However, automatisms with religious annotations have rarely been reported. Prostration is a special gesture that places the body in a reverentially or submissively prone position. In major world religions such as Buddhism, prostration is employed as an act of submissiveness or worship to a supreme being or other worshiped entities like God or the gods. Automatism like prostration has never been mentioned in past literature. We report a Chinese patient with right TLE and this automatism of prostration.
Case report
A 19-year-old, right-handed male patient underwent evaluation for recurrent seizures since the age of 18. He had his first seizure at night during sleep, manifested by a sudden onset of twitching in the limbs accompanied by loss of consciousness. This process lasted two minutes. When the seizure was over, he fell into sleep again, and was amnesic to the attack when woken up from sleep. Since then, the patient tended to have a recurrent episode every few months when awake or in sleep, preceded by head discomfort, with his eyes and head deviating to the left. Apart from these ictal behaviors, our patient also presented with paroxysmal unresponsiveness with staring, lip smacking and right hand fumbling, progressing to kneeling down and prostrating many times. The whole process also lasted about two minutes. He could not recall anything that had happened during the ictus, but he remembered having an aura of fear prior to his seizure. This type of seizure tended to occur five times a month. Both the interictal and postictal states of our patient regarding these seizures appeared to be uneventful.
He was born at full term after a normal pregnancy and delivery. His early motor and intellectual development was satisfactorily age appropriate. He grew up in an ordinary Chinese peasant family. Neither he nor his parents considered themselves to be devout Buddhists. They used to pay homage to Buddha and their ancestors on some traditional festivals by practicing prostration. No medical records of encephalitis, febrile convulsion or brain trauma were available.
No abnormal findings were detected on physical examination. Interictal EEG showed frequent right temporal sharp and slow wave at 2.5-5 Hz (Fig. 1A) . One typical complex partial seizure (CPS) as usual was captured. It started with an aura of fear accompanied by horrible visual hallucination, followed by blank staring, oromandibular and right hand automatisms, and soon evolved into kneeling down on the bed and prostrating repeatedly (Fig. 2) . The whole process lasted 110 s and the simultaneous EEG revealed d rhythm of right anterior temporal origin (Fig. 1B) . Brain MRI showed right amygdaloid and hippocampal sclerosis (Fig. S1 ).
After administration with 400 mg Carbamazepine and 1000 mg Levetiracetam a day, the patient was free of secondary generalized epilepsy, yet CPS continued to show up occasionally when he was tired.
Discussion
This is the first time that prostration is presented as an automatism. Without the simultaneous video-EEG monitoring, we might not have been able to recognize this type of automatism. This case reminds us that any symptoms reported by epileptic patients and their family may be a part of ictal seizure semiology and must be taken seriously. Our patient does not consider himself a Buddhist, but he is from rural China where Buddhism is widely respected, and he has Buddhist experience since childhood. We therefore postulate that, deep in our patient's sub-consciousness, he may think that prostration is a way to obtain protection from the Almighty (i.e., Buddha or his forefathers), so that during attacks when clouding of consciousness and an aura of fear occurs, he tends to have prostration automatism.
Coincidentally, similar to SC patients, our patient also has right TLE. The reason that all automatisms with religious annotations are associated with right TLE might be due to the small sample size or the functional localization of right temporal lobe. The nonverbal learning and memory skills may have a right temporal lateralization. [3] That is, our patient's learned memory of these movements might mainly be reserved in right hippocampus and adjacent limbic system, and might be recruited and activated through right temporal epileptic discharge that would eventually lead to the release of this automatism.
Another conjecture is that right temporal lobe is thought to be associated with ecstatic religious experiences -a form of ecstatic seizure which has a variety of manifestations, such as auditory hallucination of God's voice, visual hallucination of a religious figure, etc. [4] . We therefore speculate that these patients might have reactive automatisms to the appearance of ictal ecstatic religious experiences, like hearing a voice from the Buddha that commands him to prostrate. However, because of postictal retrograde amnesia, it is hard to confirm our speculation.
Automatisms that have religious annotations have rarely been reported and the actual mechanisms are not clear. Further research is expected on accumulation of similar cases, and neural network activity study related to religion, cognition and emotion during the peri-ictal and interictal periods of epilepsy.
